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TRIMMEDTO OUR PATRONS.
" :i 'J : K.

"The Evening Democrat is now locat-
ed in' Its neV" building,'' 71-7- 3 Grand
streets first door from Bank street. .;

IFroixy: Stirt to . Street
Dick Croker and his bosom friend,
Tom Piatt were to visit Waterbury
next summer, and were given a ride
around our city of brass,' and during
their tour Hamilton park was point (gkBRATED. 322 Hats

CONLOR BROS.

i r c v N EWi im c
' SHOPPING

MART.
142' 148 South Main Street.

Ho wonder that your poor head aches
at times;chaDces are you've crowded it
into a derby that did'nt fit; to small at
one point, too large at another; easy
enough to avoid such mistake by hav-
ing your derby fitted by a practical
hatter. One who knows his business
from a to z, is here ready to fit any

(fharles IsrateU of ftortl jm street,
is home fromcollege on "his vacation.

Miss Amelia Payne-of Plantsville
and John D. Ford of this city were
married last night at the home of the
bride's parents, by the Rev C. F.
Pease of that place. The couple will
reside in Waterbury. r ...

David Cahill of South Main street,
an employe of Benedict & Burnham's,
met with a painful accident this morn-
ing. While working at a;muffle his
right baud got caught between two
bars of metal, crushing one of the fin-

gers badly. He was attended by Dr
Kilniartin. - .

Miss Maggie Grout was agreeably
surprised last night at her home on
Baldwin street.- - the occasion being the
anniversary of her birthday. Mis
Grout was made the recipient of many
tokens of regard from relatives and
friends, among them being a beautiful
silver bracelet from her brother. An
interesting musical and literary pro-
gram was rendered. Refreshments
were served.

. The inembers of the democratic town
committee are looking around . fo a
chairman; and if half what is being
said on the subject be true, they'will
not be able' to agree upon a man
among tlieir'own number, and already
some of them are .talking of .going
outside the members of the committee
for a chairman. This might not be a
bad idea, but it is said that the propo-
sition is being Opposed by several of
the members, who take the ground
that they ought to be able to agree
upon ' .1 ' chairman from among their
own number. It is not likely that the
rank and file of the democratic party
care a picayune who the chairinau is,
provided he proves to be a man in
whom the party has implicit confi-
dence and who will command the re-

spect of all good citizens, republi-
cans as well a democrats. Peter B.
Reeves made a competent chairman of
the town committee and when the pres-
ent democratic town committee get
down to business they should give us
as good a man as Mr Reeves, and bet-
ter if they can find him.

head with every good style derby at
every price from $2 to $5, includingl
the popular "Hawes

JONES, MOKGrAN & 00.

Youn
Mens

Suits
14 to 19 Years,

A Few Choice Pickings For

SI2.00.

JONES, MOKG AN & 00.

HATS ...
3 .

ARE RECEIVING SPECIAL AT- -

TENTION : THE i. PRESENT
C. WEEK. AND THE TH SPLAY IN

THIS DEPARTMENT EXCELS
THAT SEEN AT ANY PREVI-
OUS PERIOD. IT IS AN ES-
PECIALLY GOOD TIME TO
MAKE SELECTIONS,

I. CHASE,
EXCHANGE PLACE

TheMiller&PeckOo

Bargain Day Friday, Nov. 23rd

At $3.98 LadieV Kersey . Coats, all
lined,-valu- $G. , ,

At $4.08 25 Golf Capes, were $7.50.'
At 4c Eiderdown Dressing Sacques,

value 75c. ., ,X- -.

At 4i)c Ladies' Flannelette' Wrappers,
value 75c. .

At 39c Good Black Taffeta Silk, value
59c.

At 49e All Silk Rhadame, was 7oC.
At Coe h Black Taffeta Silk, was

$L'. '

At Flannels,- from 8c.
At 0c Ready made Pillow Cases, from

sc.
At 4c Indigo bllie Prints, from Cc.
At. 7c Seersucker Ginghams, from

10c.
At 7c Patchwork Percales, froih 10c.
At 49c h Cream Table Damask,

value 75c.
At 89c 72 inch bleached Table Dam-

ask, from $1.
At 89c Full sized bleached Damask

Napkins, value $1.25.
At 39c Irish Point Bureau Scarfs,

very fine open work edges, were 75e.
At 25c Allover Embroidered 20 inch

Table Covers, were 50c.
At 49c Ladies' Outing Flannel Night

Robes, were 09c.
At $2.75 Renaissance Bureau Scarfs,
allover lace, were $3.25. - ;
At 25c Children's fleece lined Shirts,

Pants and Drawers, value 39c.
At 75e Boys' all wool Sweaters, fancy

zebra stripes and solid colors, value
$1. . V- -:

At 50c Women's heavy Jaegar and
white fleece lined Vests and Pants,

' value 09c.
At 12c Short length Table Oilcloths.
At 29c Opaque Window Shades,

fringed, from 37c.
At 09c AVhite and Ecru Lace Cur-

tains, value 98c. ;
At 93c 8-- 4 Tapestry Table Covers,

value $1.39.
At 25c Your choice of Hassocks in

velvet or Wilton. .

At 25c New colors in Stair Carpets.
At 25c 12 bars Laundry Soap.

A. MAILHIOT,
153 s. maiisT sr.

CORSETS.
FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND

MONDAY.
You can have them at the following

prices. 25 per cent discount on all It.
& G. Corsets:
At 27c Extra Good Corset, well made

and perfect fitting. This is the
39c quality.

At 39c You can have all kinds of 50c
Corsets. R. & G., make, "Vigi-- x

lant," Nursing and Fancy Cor-

sets, In 5 different styles.
At DOcPink, AVhite nud Blue French

Corsets, just ns good a Corset
as the leading $1.00.

Cutieura Soap, 19c a cake.

Optician
PROF COULTER

Specialist,

Society usually
demands long and
late hours. This
custom overtaxes

the normal vitality of the functions of
the eyes and causes a weakness which
must be stimulated. Glasses if right-
ly fitted and put on in time will do
this for us and often add a charm, as
well as a preventative of serious com-

plications. Free examination at
87 Bank Street, Waterbury,. Conn.
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For 4 Years
u Wore At

KELLY'S

CITY." NEWS .
'

,Dr Wilder of New York will speakoa '"China and the Chinese" at Friend-
ly league hall c

The Italian entertainment for the
benefit of the Galveston sufferers will
be held in the City hall t.

For leaders this week: Halibut 10
cents, blue fish 12 cents, at City Fish
market, corner of Union and South
Main streets.

Attorneys Guilfoile and Bauby de-
livered short addresses at the opening
of the third annual fair and sociable
of the Simonsville club in their hall
in Simonsville last night. One of the
gems of the evening was the rendition
of "Vesper Bells" by little Miss May
McAlenuey. There was a big crowd
present and all were well pleased with
the program.

The city is making great improve-
ments on Locust street. The street
near the school has been graded and
sidewalks will soon be laid along the
south side of the street. This work
will be done by Contractor McGrath,
who has already got the curbstone
ready to be laid. The growth of that
part of the city is nothing short of
wonderful.

August Peltier of Sylvan avenue has
purchased a farm in Southford and
will occupy the place at once. It is
quite convenient to the school and
about a mile from the railroad station.
Mr Peltier and his family have lived
in the south end for several years and
have many friends there and in all
parts of the town who wish them suc-
cess in their new venture. They are
good people and. whoever will bound
them in Southford will find them ex-
ceedingly agreeable neighbors.

Miss Nora Dowling, of Baldwin
street, has received a letter from her
brother, Morgan, who is with the Unit-
ed States army gathering in empire in
the Orient. He gives a. graphic de-

scription of the uprising in the Celes-
tial kingdom and the entrance of the
allied troops into the sacred city. The
distinction that followed and the loot-
ing that ensued he pictures in a most
attractive manner, and, while his letter
on the whole is very instructive, it is
not as cheerful as his former ones. He
is evidently tired of soldiering, for he
concludes with some hope that his
regiment will soon be called home.

The tenth annual entertainment of
the Employes' Aid association of the
American King Co was held in City
hall last night. The grand march was
led by Mr and Mrs F. .T. Ogden. The
American band furnished music and
Prof Pole promted. The affair was in
charge of the following committees:
Arrangements. F. W. Chesson, chair-
man; T. F. Dillane. It. Palmer, P. E.
Burritt. C. S. Curtin, .1. II. Madigan.
E. B. Condit. T. Magner. CI. It. Thom-
as. Misses Lucy Heffren, Mamie Wren,
Annie Shea. Mamie Hennessey. Fan-
nie Merchant, Maggie Ryan: reception.
F. J. Ogden, chairman: G. M. Condit.
C. F. I.ogan. F. S. Iteed. O. P. Carroll.
H. F. Sanford. William Collisran. F. X.
Troftier. W. A. Lewis. J. M. Burrall.
Jr. C. M. Burritt, E. J. Schuvler. A. H.
Burritt. C. S. Bradlev, F. E. McFarliu;
floor. J. .1. fciebert. manager: William
Koden. .T. Tynan. A. Miller. F. Home,
F. Warner. F. Meyer. William Cos-grov- e.

A. Rickenstein. William Haines.
William Vance. F. Laehance, T. Mel-
lon. A. D. Hitchcock. C. M. Dittrich,
J. Taylor, William Brodeur, C. Tur-
ner, I). Lane.

Miss Elizabeth Cecilia Robinson and
John Doyle were married yesterday
morning at the Sacred Heart church
by the Rev Father Bray, in presence
of a large number of relatives and
friends of the contracting parties. The
ceremony was followed by a nuptialmass. Miss Mary Robinson, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
Thomas Doyle, brother of the groom,
was best man. The bride was gowned
in a costume of brown corkscrew cloth,
trimmed with chiffon, and a collar of
point and Houiton lace, with a brown
velvet toque to match. She carried
a white prayer book. The maid of
honor was attired in a gown of dark
blue, trimmed with lace over white
satin and a large black picture hat. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs Michael Robinson of Orchard
street After a short wedding tour
Mr and Mrs Doyle will reside at 892
East Main street, where they will be
at home to their friends after Mon-
day. November 20. The couple were
the recipients of many substantial tok-
ens of esteem.

The street department is doing goodwork in different parts of the city in
the matter of repairing old crosswalks,
and while they are not being replacedwith new ones, they are being repairedin such a way that they are practical-
ly as good as ever. It is a pity that
there is not money enough on hand to
continue this work until all the old
walks would have been put in shape,
so that people would not be gettingankle deep in slush and mud in them
after a shower of rain. The superin-
tendent should give a look at the walks
on East Main street, from the Water-
bury Furniture company's plant to
Spring street: on Bank street, in the
soum line or tirana street, and on
South Main street, in the south line
of Scovill street. These and several
others are badly in need of repairs, and
if they ore not attended to this year,
they should be taken hold of the first
thing next spring. No doubt the su-

perintendent is aware of all these bad
spots, but finds it Impossible to give
all of them the attention they require
out of one year's appropriation. "

Eugene Hemingway, an inventor of
many devices, is experiencing the mis-
fortunes of his kind. Among the many
things he has patented is a device for
keeping ladies' hats on straight and a
rotary hair-curler- .- This last is a sim-

ple, ingenious affair, and the inventor
thinks, there is a lot of money in it,
if he could once get it on. the market.
A short time ago an agreement - was
made between Mr Hemingway, Charles
W. Messer and Arthur Wyeant, where-
by they were to raise $5,000, at $10 a
share in a stock company. Wygant
was to be given his stock for the shares
be sold at the above price. To some
extent he was successful in the local
field, but not auite as much as one
would expect. -- Whether or not he has
gone to pastures new or gone, for
good, the inventor does not know, but
he has not seen Wycaot for some time
and those who bought stock in the hair
curler are beginning to get anxious
abont the fortunes they expected to
make out of it. " What bothers the in-- ;
ventor more, than anything jeh?e is that
Wvirnnt has the model of the hair-- '
Pttrter wttlr Mnr." Hetbink- -Wygant
Is In Bridgeport - i-- .

ed out to them, wouldn't they have a
grand old laugh at our city govern-
ment? Why, to think that taxpayers
would ' put men in office who would
treat such a niagnihcent girt as iiain- -

ilton park In the manner they have,
.Mould nut both of the above named
eentlemen into convulsions. And if
on their way back along Broadway,
between Silver and Welton streets,
they decided they would like to see
Washington hill, and asked the driver
to point out the route they must take
to get there, it surely would be a ease
of "What kind of farmers run the city
of Waterbury, any way?"' And who
.would blame them? No connecting
street between Welton and Silver
streets and the Hill. Well, we don't
know what either gentlemen would
think, but we do know that if they
drank some of our Tea they" Would de
clare it the best they every drank in all
their travels. We think both would buy
some to take home, aim if tney u
they would get four bars of the best
Soap with every pound, and our 24c
Butter would just tickle their palates.
They might have no use for politicians
cut they d always remember

PHELAN'SjP STORE

41 Brrtsaj, Tel CaU 168-- 2

This
Young
Winter

That's been with us the past
few days, is a gentle reminder
of what's to follow it makes
you think of a comfortable
house.

There's nothing that will help
make your house as comforta-
ble, at so small a cost as a few
feet of leather strips it stops
the cracks and crevices around
doors and windows and saves
coal.

Our stock of weather strip is
full to overflowing with all the
good kinds wood with rubber
cushion all rubber all felt
any one of which you could ap-
ply yourself. It runs from 2c
to 5c. per foot.

P. J. BO LAN,
90-9- 3 Bank Street.

"The Shop" f

Wall Papers
Nothing makes a room
more attractive than hav-

ing it tastefully papered
and painted. Call and
see our endless variety

. - of choice designs and
colors. Estimates fur-

nished. No trouble to
show goods.

The Lapalme-Hoffma- n Co

158-10- 0 GRAND STREET.

SPECIAL
Tfo housekeeper should do more.

work than is necessary for them to uo,
and in order to do it they should keep

. their systems in order and keep them-
selves strong by taking Beef, Iron and
Wine: which is good for men, women
and children. We sell one-ha- lf pint
bottle at 23c. or 4 bottles for 90c; 1
pint bottles 45c. or 3 for S1.30. For
a desert, easily prepared and delicious
in taste, Bnrnham's Hasty Jellycon
has no equal. . It is easier to make
and tastes better than any desert in
the market. We sell it for 13c, or 2
for 25e. Try our 10c cans of Burn-ham- 's

Clam Chowder: it Is just the
thing for small families. Fine Mince
Meat in pails at 10c per pound.

Penn Merchandise Co
118 EAST MAIN ST. -

WEST
THE

OPTICAN,
- 140 BANK.

Halibut 16c,
Blue Fish 12c

"COD LIVER OIL i
'
f

" 5 A SPECIALTY..,

i tad Eouth Main.

Friday and Saturday

BARGAINS IN

Cloaks, Suits
and Furs.

Rich Novelties Daily Arriving
We invite inspection of

the lines.

LADIES' FUR JACKETS.
Ladies' Electric Seal Fur Jack-

ets, value $25, $17.50
Ladies' London dyed China "seal

Jackets, worth $39, $25.00

CLOTH JACKETS.
Ladies' fine English Melton Tan

Jackets, Roman silk lined, real
value $0, $3.50

Ladies' all wool Kersey Cloth .
Jackets in black and tan, sev-
eral styles, lined with silk,
worth $7 to $10, $.49S

Ladies' all wool fine Kersey
Cloth Jackets, latest designs,
flare collar and bell sleeve, silk
lined throughout, come in' all
shades, worth $10 to $15, $7.98

Ladies' fine Novelty Jackets in
applique and fur trimmed, also
Automobiles in Kersey cloth
nud pebble cheviots, worth $18
to $29, $13.50

MISSES' COATS.
Misses' fine Box Coats in blues

and tans, worth $4, $2.50
Misses' fine tan, l Kersey

Jackets, silk lined throughout,
worth $7.50, $4.98

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Children's Reefers, cape and

braid trimmed, worth $2.50, $1.50

LADIES' CAPES.
Ladies' all wool Kersey cloth

Capesrr-ccalu- e $5, $3.49
Ladies' 30 inches long, branded

and plain. Kersey cloth Capes,
worth $12, $7.00

GOLF CLOTH CAPES.
Ladies' and Misses' Red Golf

Cloth Capes, real value $5, $3.00

FANCY FURS.
Ladies' Black Fox, six tail Fur

Scarfs, worth $2.50, $1.25
Ladies' long Animal Head

Scarfs, full tail, worth $3.50, $2.00
Several styles Scarfs and Co-

llarettes in chinchillas, astra-cha- n

and electric seal Furs,
tail trimmed, worth $4.50, $2.25

Ladies' extra fine natural black
marten Scarfs and Collarettes,
worth $18, $9.98

Ladies' 30 inch finest Astrachan
Fur Capes, heavy satin lined
Worth $29, $1S.50

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Ladies' black and blue serge
Skirts; also plaid, lined and nice-

ly tailored, worth $2.75, $1.49
Ladies' heavy serge Skirts, finely

tailored, worth $0, $3.50
Several styles Crepons, pebble

cheviots and extra large size
Skirts for stout ladies, worth
from $5 up

LADIES' SUITS.
Ladies' heavy' homespun Suits,

worth $8, $4.50
Ladies' fine all wool Venetian

and Broadcloth Suits, worth' $16, $9.50
Ladies' extra fine all wool Ven-

etian and Broadcloth Suits,
finely tailored, worth $18 to
$20, $12.50

STORM SKIRTS.
Ladies' heavy Storm Skirts, plaid

back, blacks, blues and Ox-

fords, worth $3. $1.79
Ladies' fine ail plaid back Storm,

11 rows of stitching, worth
$7.50, $4.50

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Children's fancy plaid Dresses,

worth $3.50, $2.23
Children's fine Henrietta, braid

. trimmed Eton Jacket effect
and gored S.kirts.

FLANNEL. WAISTS.
Ladies"' Polka Dot Flannel

Waists,': reds and blues, worth
75C, i ;'.-- ' ' , 49c

Ladies' French Flannel Waists,
in dots,, figured and plain col-
ors, worth $1, -

Ladies' all wool Flannel Waists,
braid and gilt button trimmed,
worth $2, ,

' $1.25

7 LADIES' WRAPPERS.
Ladies' heavy Percale Wrappers,

braid trimmed, fitted, worth .

$1. -
.

. 39c
Ladies' heavy Flannelette Wrap-

pers, French flounce, ruffle and
and braid trimmed, fitted lin-

ings, worth $1.75, $1.25

CONHON BROS-
KEW SHOPPING MART. i

1 gOUTH MAIN ST.

. Opposite Scovill Street'L
Opposite TYfcttrBurJr" Katlonalj Bank.

at $3.

About one dozen different
lines among our Young- - Men's

Suits, have simmered down
to one suit of each line. We

call these odd suits one of
a kind and this is the way
we sell them.

Some were ij.oo, $14.00
and $13.0 but they're now
to close

$12.00.

1
Start In Time.

If you want to outfit and beau-
tify your home for the Winter, or 1
to make some alterations or addi-
tions in the furniture; line, make
a memorandum of what is need-
ed and look through our stock S8

now.

Everything For Housekeeping.
9

CARPETS, CROCKERY,
STOVES. RANGES, ETC. :3

S Splendid line to
select from.

. UNDERTAKING in all
Branches. Night calls District
Office. No 5 East Main street.
Telephone, 005-3- .

1

I
s

CREDIT.

Family leaving city must
sell their new upright Mahog-

any Piano. First-cla- ss maker.
Any reasonable offer accepted.
Address 'Opportunity' Demo-
crat office.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the fastest selling house
hold necessity ever offered. Can
make $3.00 a day. Call at Allen's,
30 North Main bt., Koom 5.

'Years ago the writer remembers dis-

covering something in the old garret
looked like a spider, with two short

handles and a close fitting cover.
Grandmother solved the riddle. . In
olden times before starting on a cold

sleigh ride this "warming pan" was
filled with live coals and placed la
the bottom of the sleigh. At church,
too; each pew would have one or mop".
Then you should see the soapstonea,
big and little all to keep warm.
Dodge has no warming pans, but he is

sending out ' 1;

FELT GOODS.
toibeat the bncU Lace and Button,
plain and patent tip Shoes. Fur Top
anfl i Plain - Slippers,' advance lots of
Christmas Nullifiers, In variety of
styles 50 to $1.50. .

H. G.Dodge &Co
' v 84-8- 6 SOUTH. MAIN STREET. .

CpPYRt CNfl

Boston Furniture Co
III South Maln Street.

Thanksgiving
Thoughts.
A EXTENSION DINING

TABLE, golden oak finish,
handsome design, Df
Unusual value.

LEATHER SEAT DINING
CHAIRS in golden oak, nicely
Unusual value.
finished, $1,00

Sideboards.
A handsome lot in golden oak,

richly polished, at $12,50Unusual value.

Dozens of styles to select from. '

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Oil '

Cloths, Mattings and full line ' 'i

of Interior Decorations. X

THE L. F. HAASE CO

27-2- 9 CENTER ST.
THE LEADING DECORATORS OF
THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY.

The entire Building. Six floors.

ipecial To Day

Fresh Pork,
loc a lib.

Fresh Shoulder,
9c a lb.

Sausage,
3 lbs 25 c.

Castle s Market
Cor Union and South Main Sts,

Don't Waste
Your Money

By buying a pair of shoes just because
they are cheap. Get a good pair. You
can't get tyle or finish . in a , cheap
shoe. , and it will last only half as long
ns well made shoe. One look at
Men's Shoes that, we have will tell you
that they are all that good shoes should
be. We claim to sell the MOST SER-
VICEABLE SCHOOL SHOE IN. THE
CITY. , ... - .

'

77, it : Eichariff e ""Plage
" "

CASH OR

Electric Lights and Gombina-natio- n

Shades and Fixtures.

For Residences, Offices, and Stores.
Electric Light. Bell and Telephone

Wiring.

Dynamos and Motors
Electric Supplies of Every Description.

Wholesale and Retail.

The New England Engineering Co,

138 Grand Street.

Are You Going To Buy a New Range 1

If so it will pay you to look at our

STAMFORD- -

Do you want a STEAM BOILER.
HOT WATER HEATER? If so,

about the Winchester.

P, H, GARRITY,
221 BANK STREET.

; ':

Telephone, 103-4- . '

HELLO!
HELLO!

IS THAT TOU,' MR WEINSTEIN?

WELL, MISS BLANK ' HAS JUST
LEFT ME TO ORDER A SUIT OF
YOU AFTER SEEING MINE. SHE
IS VERY MUCH STRUCK WITH IT
AND WANTS ONE TO FIT AS
WELL. I TOLD HER TO GO TO
THE N. Y- - CLOAK CO BE SURE
.YOU GIVE HER AS GOOD A FIT
'AS YOU DID ME, FOR SHE IS
VERY PARTICULAR. ALL RIGHT!
.WE ALWAYS ' GUARANTEE. .TO
GIVE SATISFACTION

N.Y.CloakAlf&Co
'; 310 SO MAIN STREETS 1

sVArWEIXSTEIJt'.''"''-"'',u"V,v,an- in U. S. & Co'sC


